7D6N LOS ANGELES +
SAN FRANCISCO (GA)
Los Angeles - Sea World - Solvang - Hearst Castle - San Francisco - Yosemite Universal Studio - Disneyland - Los Angeles
Tour Code
07LAX

(Arrival LAX - Every Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri)
(LAX In/LAX Out)

D01 Arrival LAX, Transfer in. 抵達洛杉磯, 接機後進住酒店.
Please arrange your flight arrive Los Angeles (LAX) between 9am-9pm. All others have to charge extra
rd
transfer Fee (one way) RM428 (2 persons), the 3 & up will be charged additional RM80/per person. (Max 4 pax
in one car). Remarks: If pax arrival before 9am, they have to wait & follow the Shuttle timing. Or else
they have to pay on their own for the private transfer.
Hotel: Holiday Inn Buena Park or similar
D02 Include Entrance: : Los Angeles 洛杉磯 – San Diego 聖地牙哥 (Sea World 海洋世界 ) - Los Angeles 洛杉磯
(If English Speaking Tour surcharged $20/pax)
Tour of world largest and finest marine life park - Sea World. Watch a variety of incredible shows performed by
penguins, sea lions, dolphins, Mother and Baby Shamu.
前往加州最美的海港聖地牙哥，參觀世界最大的水族館-海洋世界。觀賞企鵝，海獅，海豚等海洋動物為您精彩
表演，及難得一見重逾兩噸的殺人鯨演出。
Hotel: Holiday Inn Buena Park or similar
D03 Los Angeles 洛杉磯 - Solvang 丹麥城 - Hearst Castle 赫氏古堡- San Jose 聖荷西
Leave Monterey Park in the morning and take the scenic route along the Pacific Coast High- way to Solvang, a
town as Danish in character as Denmark. Continue north to San Simeon for a visit to Hearst Castle ($25 ticket
not included), the only castle to be found on American soil. You will marvel at the priceless collections of art
and antique pieces, and the gilt-edged swimming pools. Overnight in San Jose.
早上八時離開洛杉磯，沿著黃金海岸抵達丹麥城，古老的風車，北歐式的建築，您可品嚐聞名於世的丹麥糕餅或
來一杯歐洲的香醇咖啡；離開這可愛的小城後，繼續沿著太平洋海岸北上，午後抵達美國報業鉅子斥資千萬所修
建的赫氏古堡(不包門票$25)參觀﹐堡內珍藏價值連城的古董及藝術品，豪華鑲金的室內游泳池，令您歎為觀
止，傍晚抵達聖荷西。
Hotel: DoubleTree Silicon Valley or similar
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D04

San Jose - San Francisco 舊金山 - Modesto 莫德斯托
Morning visit the fabulous city of San Francisco. On arrival, tour the world famous Golden Gate Bridge,
Fisherman’s Wharf (Optional tour: San Francisco Bay Cruise $30), Lombard St, Chinatown and Palace of Fine
Art. Afternoon Extended Experience City Tour: Saint Mary Church, Cliff House, Twin Peaks, and San Francisco
City Hall. Overnight in Modesto.
清晨,前往北加州最迷人的舊金山，著名的金門大橋、漁人碼頭（自費海灣遊輪:$30）、唐人街、九曲花街、藝
術宮殿、都使您流連忘返。下午接著暢遊深度遊-懸崖屋，聖馬麗教堂，雙子峰及舊金山市政府大樓，其景點之
風景更是美不勝收。夜宿莫德斯托。
Hotel: Best Western or similar

D05 Modesto - Yosemite 優勝美地 - Los Angeles 洛杉磯
In the morning, head south to Yosemite National Park through miles of vineyards, orchards, and fertile
farmland of California. Enter Yosemite National Park to view the highest waterfall in California—Yosemite Falls,
El Capitan Rock, and Tunnel View. Return to Los Angeles in the evening.
清晨我們穿越一片片的葡萄園、桃林、杏林，迎着清新的晨風，進入加州最美的優勝美地國家公園，巨大聳天、
高山流水、千年不化的冰河、如屏的巨岩峭壁、如書如詩的優勝美瀑布，使您如置身世外桃源。午餐後，踏上歸
程，返回我們的家園--洛杉磯。
Hotel: Holiday Inn Buena Park or similar
D06 Include Entrance: Universal Studios 環球影城 (If English Speaking Tour surcharged $20/pax)
Experience movie magic at its best. The studio theme park ride attractions include Shrek, Jurassic Park, The
Mummy Returns, and more. There are also various performances throughout the day. Get an inside look at the
movie sets and uncover the secrets of legendary films on the world-famous studio tour.
參觀拍攝電影的幕後世界–環球製片廠，親身體驗電影世界神奇的一面，這裡有數以百計的著名電影道具，數十
座龐大的攝影棚，由廠內電影專家一一為您介紹影片中的特殊效果，稍後分別觀遊山洪爆發，海水分開，星際大
戰，大白鯊，時光隧道等動態佈景現場，趣味無窮。
Hotel: Holiday Inn Buena Park or similar
D07 Include Entrance: Disneyland 迪斯耐樂園 / LAX 洛杉磯機場 (transfer to Disneyland by Hotel Shuttle)
From the mind of Walt Disney comes Disneyland, a theme park suitable for all ages. Spend the day enjoying
this world-famous theme park. Evening departure transfer to LAX international airport. Please arrange your
night flight after 9pm.
No Transfer out for the customers who do their own extension. Customers have to go to their hotel on
their own.
整日遊覽舉世聞名的迪斯耐樂園，緊張剌激的太空飛車，探索海底生物奧秘的潛水艇，叢林鳥，熊家庭，鬼屋，
小小世界中各國娃娃的歡樂，並搭乘海盜船分享加勒比海海盜的瘋狂與苦惱，三百六十度環型身歷聲立體電影等
項目，不勝枚舉暢遊此園，老少開懷.
*Local Agent reserve the right to change the itinerary for customer’s benefit.*

Disneyland
Golden Gate Bridge
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Travel Period : 01 DEC 2017 ~ 30 APR 2018

TOUR FARE RM/PERSON

SGL

TWN

TRP

QUAD

5698

3838

3408

3128

CNB
(3-7 yrs old)

2498

The above ground package included:
× Hotel accommodation (Twin sharing).
× Entrances fees as per stated in itinerary.
× SIC Return airport – hotel transfer.
The above ground package excluded:
× International/Domestic Air ticket and airport taxes.
× All meals & hotel breakfast.
× Local English speaking driver and guide tipping. (Guideline tipping: Tipping for driver & guide is USD7 per pax per
day / Tipping for driver & guide for half day transfer is USD3-4 per pax per day)
× Personal expenses.
× Visa application.
× AIG Travel Insurance (10 Days) = RM120/Pax (Strongly recommend).
VISA FEE INDICATED IS FOR USA VISA FEE + DOCUMENTATION SERVICE CHARGE
 Fee include bank draft for USA, document preparation service charge, collection service from US Embassy, ONE
time service only.
 USA Visa Fee + Service Fee = RM 800 (Subject to change)
 Processing Time + Interview + Post interview : 20 working days
 NO REFUND for any reject of application
USA Link : https://my.usembassy.gov/visas/tourism-visitor/
DOCUMENT REQUIREMENT FOR APPLICATION (APPLY AT LEAST 3 MONTHS IN ADVANCE)
 Application form
 Original passport must be valid at least 6 months from the departure date (there must be TWO completely blank
page other than the last page), old passport if any (to show how frequent pax travel)
 USA : Two recent photos with 2 inch x 2 inch size, white background
 For employee: Company letter
 For self-employed: Business registration form, business ownership letter
 For retiree: self-sponsor letter
 Proof of financial support - latest 3 month salary slip or EA form, saving/current/FD bank statement, bank books,
property documents
 Copy of marriage certificate or birth certificate (if applicable)
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Remarks:
1. Hotel is subject to final confirmation.
2. Rates not applicable on BLOCK OUT & SPECIAL EVENT DATES.
3. Peak season, special event date surcharge are subject to changes without notice.
4. Minimum 02 pax to go, based on SIC basis.
5. Child age is 2-11 years old, based on sharing 2 adults and no extra bed.
6. Triple rate is based on triple occupancy using existing bedding.
7. Non-refundable for unused service.
8. The group departure is subject to min 2 paying adults / max group size of 45 paying adults.
9. If flight arrival 11:00pm or after & departure flights from HNL is 08:00am or before, will be an additional
charge RM100 per person.
General Terms & Conditions:
1. Rates/Hotel confirmation based on availability at time of booking.
2. Airport pick up - Different arrival date or arrive by arrival hall after 9pm, there is a surcharge.
3. Arrival Transfer is schedule for a maximum 2 hours service from the spot time, any delays or
rescheduling may incur additional charges and is subject to availability.
4. Rescheduling of arrival flight within 24 hours will subject to additional charges.
5. Hotel standard check-in time is 3:00pm, check-out is 12:00pm.
6. Hotel self check-in if passengers arrival in different day of our itinerary.
7. Local agent reserve the right to modify the itinerary without liability. Travel agent are not liable for the loss or
damage of property of a guest while on tour, nor to any delays caused by weather, road conditions and other
circumstances. (Purchase of travel Insurance is strongly recommended).
8. If the services included in the tour cannot be supplied or there are changes in an itinerary for reasons beyond
the control of the operator, the operator will arrange for the provision of comparable services. Any resulting
additional expenses will be payable by tour participants.
9. No break journey is allow in USA.
10. Tour sequence is subject to arrival date, above is for reference only. Subject to change without prior notice.
Payment:
Deposit : 50% from the total tour fare must be collected once upon booking.
Full payment : 100% from the total tour fare once booking is confirmed.
Amendments:
Once a booking has been confirmed, amendments will incur a fee of MYR300.00 per amendment.
Cancellation Policy:
Cancellation fees will be levied relevant to the amount of notice prior to departure as follows:
 Full payment - NO REFUND within 14 days prior to departure date.
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